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Introduction 

In May 1998 the Bowman Riley Partnership acting on behalf of the Skipton Building 
Sodety instnjcted Kevin John Cate, Archaeobglcal Consultant to cany out an 
archaeotogkal desk top study in advance of the commenoement of groundworks 
associated vvith the constmclion of an extension to the headquarters buikiing at the 
Bailey, Skipton, North Yori<shire. 

An Archaeological Desk Top Study was commissioned In advance of ground 
disturtiance associated with the constmction of a large office extension to Skipton 
Building Sodety Headquarters at The Bailey, Skipton. The study was undertaken in 
order to locate and assess any archaeology that mayt)6 situated within the study area 
and thereafter establish tlie likely impact of the proposed works on these remains. 
The study was commissioned fciy Skipton Premises Ltd, Skipton Building Society. 

The findings v/ithin this report are fc>ased upon a detailed inspection of the available 
documentary, photographic and map based information and these were 
complimented by a rapid site inspection. 

Loeatiop and Status 

The Town of Skipton: 

Skipton is situated within the suburban township of Skipton, on the confluence of a 
number of shallow valleys on the hinterland of the Pennine uplands. 

The town is situated on the interface between the millstone grit geology of the uplands 
and the late gladal lake deposits ofthe low lying plain to the south east. 

The market town is t)lsected by Eller Beck a minor tributary of the River Aire. The old 
town centre is situated on a prominent rise, approximately 114 metres atjove sea level, 
t>enefiting from a commanding aspect overlooking the flood plain of the River Airs. This 
area of rising ground is contained to the north and west by a steep sided wooded ravine, 
that channels Eller Beck. 
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The Study Area: 

The Skipton Building Sodety Headquarters are located within the north eastern 
extent of the market town of Skipton. immediately adjacent to the A6131 road leading 
to Knaresborough. The general area is referred to as The Bailey due to the close 
proximity of Skipton Castle. The study area is situated to the immediate south of the 
existing and recently constructed office buildings at National Gnd Reference SD 
39943 45214 at 137 m AOD. 

The site measures approximately 160m x 100m and falls gradually from the north to 
the south. The ground levels within the central and northem extent of the study area 
have been recently landscaped to produce a relatively level lawn and gardens, the 
remainder ofthe site Is occupied by car parking. 

Suwrnaiv 

The desk top study indkjated that the area proposed fyr development had a low 
potential to contain arichaeok>gioal remains. 

The COLffity Sites and Monuments Record and The Craven Museum contain no 
references to archaeological remains on the site of the proposed development. 

The foltowing statement draws on infonnalion derived from a wide variety of sources that 
indude publicatfons, maps, museums and photographic evidence, these were 
supplemented with a site inspectkyi. Details conceming the recent devetopment of the 
site were provided by Mr.W.Barron, Fadlities Manager, Skipton Premises Ltd. 

The consultation ofthis wide variety of sources would suggest that there is a very slight 
possibility that archaeotogical features and deposits survive across the site, these are 
likely to be agricultural structures associated with the boundaries ofthe late 18th century 
field configuration together with a possible agricultural trackway. Furtherniore with the 
sites ck>se proximity to the defences of Skipton Castle the possibilities of identifying 
features and deposits assodated wtth militant activities across the site can not be mted 
out. Hovi/ever as a result of the high levels of distuitance across the site In the last 60 
years the probat)ility of tfie survival of archaeological evkJenoe, in situ, is unlikely. 

Sfte Development 

Eariv 19th Century 'fx-e^^ 

The eariiest cartographto source of the area is a Plan of Skipton made for the Eari of -(fv ^ 
Thanet in 1830. The site Is depicted on the south eastem edge of this map as ) 
consisting of three ©ndosed fields (A, B & C). 

Field A - No. 362 

The largest of the three fieWs situated in the centre and north of the site. The field is 
contained to the north and west by the Skipton to Knaresborough road, to the south by 
the eastem aligned boundary wrth FieW B, the nature of the eastem boundary can not be 
determined as it prpjeds tjeyqnd the area surveyed. The point of access into the field is 
not depicted. A small number of mature trees are shown as being spaced intermittently 
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atong the northern boundary. The field shows no indk»tion of having been developed or 
as supporting any assodated features. It would appear that the configuration of the field 
has been determined by the line of the Skipton to Knaresborough road, it is suspected to 
be the product ofthe late 18th century endcsure. 

Field B - No. 363 

This nanow strip field is sandwiched ttetwoon fields A and C and is situated within ttie 
centre south of the site The field is aligned, predominantly east wtth a slight east north 
east retum towards the east The north eastem area of the field is obscured by an 
illustratton. The flekJ is enclosed on all sides, to the west by the Skipton Knarssborough 
road. A single mature tree is situated mid length on Its norttiem boundary. The point of 
access into the field is not depicted. The field shows no Indication of having been 
davetoped or as supporting any associated features. It would appear that the 
configuration of the fieW has been determined by the line of the Skipton to 
Knarestxsrough road to the west and pĉ sible trackway to the south. It is-possible tfiat 
the planform and characteristics of the fieW have their origins in the »3rion\ strip land 
altocabon of the pre 18th oentury common fields. ^~ 

Field C - No.364 

This inregular shaped fiekl broadens to the west and east with a central sinuous section. 
The field is situated to the immediate south of field B, with only the northem extent of the 
fieW lying vvittiin the study aroa. The fieW is contained to the west by th© Sklpton to 
Knaresborough road, to the north by the field B to the south by a rectilinear boundary, to 
the south east the fieki Is open affording direct access into a narrow strip fiekJ that is 
aligned north north west. This unusual configuration of the fieW would suggest that prior 
to the late 18th century enclosure this area functioned as a trackway affording access to 
and from the Skipton / Knaresborough road Into the open common fields. 

On a Plan of Skipton made for the Eari Of Thanet by John Wood dated 1832 the site is 
depkrtod within the north eastem corner of the map. Upon which the site is occupied by 
two fields, the configuration of vî ifch slightly differ from that described above, namely by 
the amalgamation of field B into field A. 

FieW A is named New Close (the third component of the name is illegible) the field 
supports ridge and fumow cultivation which is aligned east. It Is of note that the 
cultivation continues on a simiiar alignment Into that the triangular shaped field to the 
west of the Skipton / Knaresborough road suggesting that a single, large cultivated field 
had been bisected by the constaiclion of the thoroughfare. 

FieW C is similar in form and character to that depicted in 1830, with the exception that it 
does not open out into the fiekl to the south east. The field is not shown as supporting 
ridge and furrow, but the fleld to the south does indicate that an area of ridgo and furrow 
aligned north may have originally continued into field C. 

Mid lathCentunr 

The two available map sources for this penod wore surveyed by tfie Ordnance Survey at 
6" to the mile and date to 1863 and 1854. The study area Is depicted as tieing contained 
within the curtilage of a single large field, this field is the amalgamation of fieW A and B 
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as depicted on the 1830 map. This field is devokJ of development, but is traversed by a 
tradway that would appear to afford access from the Knaresborough road to an Isolated 
un-named property the Immediate east of the study area. This trackway is aligned east 
and fortes at It's eastem extent, with at least one mature tree along its length. The 
location and alignment of the track appears to match the line of the northem boundary of 
fiekl B. 1830. ' 

It is of note that field C that, has prsviously, contained tho study araa to the south has 
changed in fomn and use. The northem boundary of this field has shifted south onto the 
boundary of the study area, furthemfwre the eastem extent of the field has been 
devetoped with an isolated dwelling, named as Overdale sunnounded by woodland. 

Eariv 2Qth Century 

On tho Ordnance Survey 25" to th© mile map of 1938 tho study area is contained with 
the boundaries of a single fieW. the size and form of which respect that as depicted on 
the 1854 map. A narrow, curvilinear strip of land, running parallel with the westem 
boundary is marî ed and shaded. The trackway affording access to the isolated property 
to the east of the site Is marited as befians as Is the configuration of the souttiem 
boundary of the study area Further devetopment of the Overdale site, together with 
devetopment ofthe "green fields" to the south east of the study area. 

Mid 2Qth Centun̂  

During the post war years the site vi/as taken over and mn by th© tocal AgricuKurBl 
College, this resulted In the constnjction of temporary dassrooms and implement 
storage units within the southem extent of the study area. The remainder of the study 
area, it is understood, was utilised for ploughing practice. From the OS 1:25,000 map It 
would appear that the college buildings were situated to the south of that trackway as 
deptoted on the 1938 map, the track being utilised for site access. During the post war 
years housing development had encroached to the east of the site wtth the construction 
ofthe Spring Gardens / Regent Road Estate, together with further in fill of the Overdale 
site Running adjacent to the southem boundary of the site a public right of way was 
established fomning pedestrian access between the Knaresborough Road (A6131) and 
Regent Road, 

Recent Year̂  

During recent years the study area has been acquired by the Skipton BulWing Sodety 
who during the late 1980's and earty 1990's dovetoped the central and northem extent of 
the site. These works resulted in the constnjction of the Main Office Building, The 
Bailey, and assodated andltary buikiings, service roads and car parking fadlHies. The 
southem half the study area vwas deared of the temporary dassrooms, their 
tiardstandlngs were utilised as overspill car partying. Elsewhere the rough wasteground 
that had been used for ploughing practtoe was deturfed, topsoiled and then backfilled 
and graded for the existing tawned area. 

This programme of construction works and landscaping revealed that limestone bedrock 
was within 0.20 m ofthe former ground levels within the centre north ofthe site. 
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Observations 

The result of the desk top study would indicate that ttiere Is a tow potential for the 
survival of archaeology across the site. It is antidpated tfiat this will be due to a number 
of factors, namdy:-

post war cultivation. 

agricultural coltoge devetopment induding the installation of services and 
drainage 

recent landscaping acmss the site. 

The available evidence would suggest that should any archaeology have survived the 
above it is likely that this will be assodated with the medieval and post medieval 
CA.>ltivation practices Furthermora gh/on the tnmcatinn and removal of topsoil deposits 
these features will only survive where they have cut into the underlying sub soil deposits, 
assuming the same is not bedrock. 
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